Title VI Policy Statement

It shall be the policy of the Kentuckiana Regional Planning and Development Agency (KIPDA) that all employees, sub-recipients and sub-contractors of KIPDA shall not exclude any person from participation, deny the benefits of, or subject to discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, disability, religion, sexual orientation, gender identity, limited English proficiency, veteran or income status, under any program, activity or service receiving Federal financial assistance from the U.S. Department of Transportation, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, U.S. Department of Homeland Security, and the U.S. Department of Commerce.

Programs and activities to which this policy applies include, but are not limited to, the use of transportation funds in connection with federal-aid highway planning and construction, metropolitan transportation planning and state and non-metropolitan planning and research; the use of public administration funds in connection with community development block grants/state’s program, economic development support for planning organizations; the use of social service funds in connection with special programs for the aging including Title II discretionary projects, Title III (Parts B, C, D, and E), Title IV, Title VII (Chapter 2 and 3), nutrition services incentive program, public health emergency preparedness, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) research, demonstrations and evaluations, Affordable Care Act (Medicare Improvements for Patients and Providers (MIPPA)), injury prevention and control research and state and community based programs, national implementation and dissemination for chronic disease prevention, Prevention and Public Health Fund (PPHF) geriatric education centers.

This policy shall be prominently displayed in KIPDA offices and on KIPDA’s website.
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